
Decision No. I J r 92 

-000-

In the matte= of the s~pl1cat10n ) 
Iji the County of ~u1a.re for "e=rniS- ) 
:3ion -to con~t~ct So ~~cesing- of a. ] 
:;)'o,'Olio 2liehwIlY over a railroaci o;! ) 
"t;he sou the:rn ?o.c1:t:1.c :RM.J.:roo.o. Com- ) 
.,any and. the Southern :Paciii~ Com- ) 
~~ on tho we~~ lino of Section ) 
32, in ~o~m~1p 18 south, Range ZS ) 
Za.ct. !,:t. Diablo 3age and. 1:eridisn. ) 

BY TE CO:S~SSIO!~: 

ORDER -- ---

The 30~rd of $u~erVi~ore of the County of Tulare, State 

of Cslifor.a1a. hcVing filed the above entitled application \vith 

this commizzion on the 18th day of Pebruary, 1924, asking for 

authority to construct a public"road at grade acrose the tracks 

of Southern ~acific co~pany in said County, as hereinafter set 

forth. S~d Southern PaCific Company has signified by letter 

that it has llO objection to the construction of said cros3ing at 

grade, ~d it a~ars to this Comcission that the present pro-

ceeding is not one 1: ~1ch a public hearing ie necessary; that 

it is neither re&sonabl~ nor ~r~cticable at this time to prov1de 

a separated grade cro£sing at the ~oint mentioned in this appli-

ca.tion or to $ovoid $. grade crossing with sa.id tra.cks, a.nd that 

this 8.pp11cation should be granted, subj ect to the cond1 t10ns 

hereinafter spec1fied~ 
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authority be and it is hereby granted to the Bo~rd of SUpervisors. 

of the County of Tula:1:'6. State of Cal1fornia, to construct Co pub-

lic road on the west line of Section 32, To\~ship 18 South, ?~e 
.-

25 Saet, t:.D.3.& u. at grado acros: the tracks of southern Pacific 

Com~any as follows: 

Commencing at the Z ~ corner of Section Z2. ~own
shi:p 18 South, Re.:lge 25 3aet, 1:.:D.3.& l.~., thence north 
20 feet. thence west 58.5 teet, thence south 40 fee.t,. 
thence ea.st 58.5 feet, thenee north 20 feet to the 
point of beginning. 

~l of the above ~s $hown by the ~ps (EXhibits ~ snd B) attached 

to the a~p11¢ation, said crossing to be constructed subject to 

the following conditions, ~ely:-
(1) ~e entire ~~ense of constructing the crossing,. 

shall be borne by applica.nt. The cost of its maintenance: up to 

lines two (2) feet outsi~e of the outside ra.ils shall b& borne 

by ap:plicant. The me1ntenence of that portion of the crossing 
, 

between lines two (2) ~oet outSide of the outside rails shall be 

borne by Southorn P~ci!ic Co~paDY. 
(2) ~e crossing Shell be constructed of a width not 

lesa than twenty-four feet and ~t ~ engle of ninety (90) degrees 

to the r~lrood and with grade of a~proach not greater th~ tour 

(4) per'ee~t; sh~ll be protected by a suitable croesi~ sign and 

Shall in oyery way be :sae safe for the passage thereon of vehi-

elos and other road tra~fic. 
(3) '2b,e existillg p=ivate crossing located aO¢'l1t forty-

five feet northerly froe the crossing herein granted shall b~ 

ab~doned and effectively closed. 
(4) .lpplicant shall. within thirty (30) days there-

after, not1t.1 this Co=m1ssion, in writing. of the co~pletion of 
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the installation of sei~ crossing. 
(5) I~ c~d croeei~ eha~~ not heve beon installed 

~ithin one year from the date of this order, the authorization 
heroin granted ~cll then l~pse and become void, unless fU%ther 

time is granted by sUbsequent order. 
(6) The Commission reserves the right to make suQh 

fUrther ordors relative to the location, construction, operation, 

mainteu~ce and protection of said crossing as to it mey seem 

right o.Jld 3)ro3)er o.nd to revoke ito 3)er.:nesion. if, in its judgment, 

the publio oonvenience and neoessity deme~ snch action. 

This order :;;,:hall becol:l.e effective ten (10) days after 

the ma~ing thereo~. 
Dated at San ~rancisco. Ca~1tor~a, this ~o~ day 
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